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died in eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, of disease

incurred in said service, shall, from and after June first,

eighteen hundred and eighty-five, be eligible to receive

state aid, under the provisions, rules and limitations of

chapter thirty of the Public Statutes, in the same manner
and to the same extent they would have been had they

drawn aid previous to April eleventh, eighteen hundred
and sixty-seven. Approved June 19, 1885.

C^hnn 78 J^^solve in favor of the widow of the late thomas plunkett.

Widow of Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

pi^u°nkett. treasury of the Commonwealth to the widow of the late

Thomas Plunkett, the same sum as the said Plunkett

would have received as compensation had he lived to per-

form service as a messenger of the house of representa-

tives durins: the entire session.

Approved June 19, 1885.

Chap. 79 Resolve in favok of the widow of the late james f. daven-

port.

Widow of Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

Davlnp^'rt. trcasury of the Commonwealth to the Avidow of the late

James F. Davenport, a member elect from the ninth

Bristol district, the sum of six hundred and sixty-one dol-

lars, being the amount of compensation and mileage he

would have been entitled to had he served as a member
to the end of the present session.

Approved June 19, 1885.

ChcLP* 80 Resolve providing for repairs and improvements upon the

STATE HOUSE.

Repairs and Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

state house. trcasury of the Commonwealth a sura not exceeding fifty-

five hundred dollars, for certain repairs and improvements
in the state house as set forth in the annexed schedule

;

said sum to be expended under the direction of the com-
missioners on the state house. Any work involving an

estimated expenditure in excess of three hundred dollars

shall be open to competitive bids. Schedule of repairs,

etc. : — Gutters, conductors and roofs, three hundred dol-

lars ; repairing, plastering, whitening and painting com-
mittee rooms, eight hundred dollars ; repairing, plaster-

ing, whitening and painting rooms of inspector of chari-

ties, one hundred fifty dollars ; repairing, plastering and
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whitening halls, and sheathing under stairs, one hundred
fifty dollars ; fitting up sergeant-at-arms rooms, two hun-
dred dollars ; resetting tiles, fifty dollars

; painting halls,

one hundred seventy-five dollars ; cementing stone in

front of state house, ninety-five dollars ; setting stone in

rear of state house and painting iron work to same, one
hundred eighty-seven dollars ; cases in auditor's depart-

ment, two hundred thirty-seven dollars; repairing steam
heating apparatus, twelve hundred dollars ; steps to gal-

lery in treasurer's department, one hundred fifty dollars ;

painting and whitening rooms in basement, two hundred
seventy-five dollars; alterations, repairs and furniture in

rooms for prison commission, three hundred forty-five

dollars ; furniture for two new commissions, seven hun-
dred dollars ; total, five thousand fourteen dollars ; add
about ten per centum, four hundred eighty-six dollars;

total amount, fifty-five hundred dollars.

Approved June 19^ 1885.

Resolve providing for certain repairs at the state prison fif^f.^ Ql
AT CHARLESTOWN.

"'

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Repairs at state

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding
p"^^"-

twenty thousand dollars, to be expended by the commis-
sioners of prisons under the direction of the governor and
council, for the purpose of making certain necessary re-

pairs at the state prison at Charlestown.

Approved June 19, 1885.
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